
Stlltr Miiltrcraft'

Let Us Put The

Mastercraft Kitchen Cab met

In Your Home On Easy Terms

The MASTERCRAFT is Uie greatest
time and energy saver in the household.
Everything is right at hand without moving
a step. The A1ASTERCRAPT lias some un-

usually attractive features like the

Automatic Lowering
Flour Bin

A mighty handy and labor saving device.

Porceliron Work Table
Very convenient and absolutely sanitary.

Ant Proof Casters
Keep the anls and vermin of all kinds out

of MASTERCRAFT Cabinets,

Tho A1ASTERCRAFT organizes the
kitchen and brings within easy reach every
article needed in cooking.

Tho A1ASTERCRAPT Is a nationally
advertised article. Wo offer it to our trade
on credit. Long time easy payments.

Order one today and let efficiency re-

place drudgery in tiic kitchen.

Price $86.50
Terms $8.50 cash $8.00 a month.

OAmandu Bags

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

The Changing Times
The era of Chain Stores came about because a

group of men with large capital could, by starting
stores in different localities increase the outlet of

merchandise eminatiug from one source.
The Chain Store system is nothing more thau

any other store except the buying part is concentrat-

ed at oue place. The buyers for these stores have
their headquarters at the source of production and
they buy direct from the packer or the producer.

It goes without sayiug that a buyer who can buy
the same sort of merchandise for several hundred
stores can command a better price than a buyer for

just one store.
The secret of advantageous grocery prices in St.

Johns is this ability to buy in connection with many
other stores. That is why you have had established
by this store better prices than prevail almost any-

where in Portland.
Coupled with this buying capacity, the activity

of the owners, the acquaintance with the locality be-

cause of our long residence here ought to conviuce
any one that we can do busiuess at less cost than the
average grocery.

We always believed that "a word to the wise

was suficitnt."

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

FOR EVERY NECESSITY
Miller Hot Water Bottle

Over Strength
Insist on AlILLER.

evening.

Capacity Hospital Standard

Surgeons

Test Your Eyes On Our Cabinet
With this Cabinet wc offer standard, grade lenses and frames guaranteed

St. Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Local News
Remember to send in your

i lows Hums.
I. S. l'lyini is carrying his

arm around in n sling, Hie ro
sin l oi ernnKing mi ttulo.

(i. H. Dnrowish litis sold his
store on Dnwson slroel to C.
H. Owen, who litis taken pos
session of snme.

Mr. Lewis Wlrlh mid Miss
Helen Lindhnlm were united in
mtirriiiue by Dr. II. P. Jones
nt Ills residence Inst Friday

Hon. I). C. Lewis is nnnoune- -

inu liimseir ns ii cmididnle for
Slnte Semitor this week. About
time we htiil a Stnte Senator
from SI. Johns.

Mrs. IVnlnh Ttilhcrl. mncliinc
opernlor at this office, litis been
on the siek list lor Hie past
couple of weeks, but will soon
lie ublo to lie tihoul again.

The Hast school, smallest
school in the St. Johns district,
is reported to have raised $23
in Hie Armenian drive. There
are annul 201) pupils in the
school,

Remember the meeting of
the St. Johns Community ('.tub
at Hie Library next Tuesday
evening. All members as well
as others Interested in the wel
fare of St. Johns should attend.

There are now eight students
from SI. Johns at the 1'nlverslly
of Oregon: Louis Duusmore,
Margarel Nelson, Russell Meyer,
i'.ari iveuiier. .loiiu iucdrcgor.
Handolph Howard, Edward
Howard and (iordou Avery.

The valentine parly which
was to have been given by Ihe
Halubow club has been post-
poned on account of Hie ill-

ness of Mrs. .1. M. Shaw, sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A. at
St. Johns. The parly will be
given Saturday night.

Tho United Artisans will irive
an old fashioned dnnco nt their
new quarters in Moose Hall Fob- -
ruary 2UIi. Everybody cordial
Iv invited to attend. Something
unusual is promised. Tho first
regular meeting in the nowounr-tor- s

will take plnce March 2nd,

A concert will he given by the
Portland Woolen mills orchestra
at the club house. Onltimore and
Decatur streets. Friday evening,
Fobuary 27th. Elmer bneed con
ductor, A fine program has boon
nrranged, features of which will
bo violin solos by Elmer bneed
and readings by Miss Huth
Dickis. It will no doubt be a
highly enjoyable affair and well
worth attending.

The undersigned will open
an up-lo'da- te real estate office
at HOli Lombard street, in Hie
unhung formerly occupied by
the Postoffice on March 1st.

nv one wisliinu lo lis! oronerlv
with us can communicate with
office or call Columbia 2, and
we will be glad lo investigate
your properly. Any mismess
leriammu lo real esiaie win no

given prompt attention. J. S,
McKinnoy.

WORK PANTS. ROCERS.
Emnty tin cans hauled away.

Gall Columbia 541.
Garden Tools of all descrip

tions at the St. Johns Hardware
Co.

Preltv dry weather for THK
IAINCOAT MAN.

For Sale Boy's Bicycle; price
?10.00. Call 1130 N. Kellogg
street.

See Carroll for Real Untitle.
Furnished house, lower floor;

837 N. Willamette boulevard.
Call Woodlawn 6136.

Fresh stock of Garden Seeds
has arrived at the St. Johns Hard-
ware Co. in bulk and packages.

JAZZ COLLARS. ROGERS.
For Sale or Trade for Vacant

Lot Five room modern house
near terminal; cash or terms,
Call at this office.

For Sale-- S. C. It. I. Reds,
pure breds. Also setting eggs.

Anderson, 305 Philadelphia
Btreet.

SILK HOSIERY. ROGERS.

Extra Made to

Don't accept other kinds when you can get the grade
and Hospitals use

high

The Prescription Storo

Horn To Mr. ami Mrs. C.
J. McKce of 110!) Princeton
street. February 121b, an elghl
pound daughter.

Has any one u cupboard. they
would like lo donate to Hie
Y. W. C. A.? They need one for
their new dishes. Leave word
at the Review office.

The Muskogee Times-Demo-er- a!

narrates u sad slnry abotil
a certain Mrs. Murphy, who
went to her I'riill jar hank one
day and found Hint someone
bad taken the savings of many
years, lo-w- il, eight Hundred
dollars. The money In Hie Trull
jar was idle. II was out of
circulation. It was rendering no
service lo anyone. Yet there
are hundreds of persons in
every community who are
handling money in the same
foolish, unproductive way.
Whatever is said about banks,
money placed In them is more
safe and is u basts of credit.
Rank deposits udd to Hie credit
of the individual, Hie bank and
the communily in resources and
stability. Always a certain per
ceulage of deposits are loaned
out to carry on industries busi-
ness enterprises and lo employ
labor.

F. W. Mulkey is being ser-
iously considered by bis friends
as a candidate for the Repub-
lican nominalioii for the t'niled
Stales Senate that will bo open
for contest at Ihe coming stale
primary election. In advocacy
of bis candidacy, it is recalled
thai he has twice represented
Hie stale of Oregon in (lie
Senate, of the t'niled Stales.
The first lime lui vlnu been

selected by the Stale legislature
and again by Ihe voters of Ihe
stale at a general election and
while in each instance his serv
ice was of short duration it
was with honor lo the slate
and liimseir. It is understood
thai Senator Mulkey has not up
lo the present moment con
sented to bo n candidate, but
his Iriends believe thai he may
be persuaded lo see that it Is
his duly lo the slate and the
republican parly lo permit bis
name lo be used.

The Geneva Coufoetloiierv,
No. 2I."',j North Jersey Street,
has resumed business under the
management of Mrs. Matilda
I'M war Is, with a new and com
plete stock of the choicest Soft
Drinks, Candies, Cigars mid
lobacco, and lee (.ream in sea
son. Snort order I lot hunches
served all dav. Your palronage
! II-- . .11 II..S....I I
is respeeuiiiiy soiicnco, aim
will receive prompt and pnlile
attention. Yours for Rusiiicks,
Matilda Edwards.

DON'T
WORRY
The ST. JOHNS

POULTRY FARM

Is hatching Baby

Chicks at the rate of 120 per day
White Leghorn Chicle ,25c each
Rhode Island Kcds Clucks 30c each
Barred Hocks Chicks . . . ,30c each
Huff Orpiniitoii Chicks . . . 35c each
Hatching His $1.50 to $3.00 per 15

Phone Columbia 311
901 Allegheny Street

aaOCBUDGECEX

RECORDS

GLOVES
LAUGIi ASSORTMENT

V. W. ROGKRS
THIJ RAINCOAT MAN

RAPTISTS TAKK NOTICE
On Sunday Feb

ruary 22nd, following (be
morning service there will bo
'.i special meeting of tho church.
All members are reituested lo
be present to pass on important
husiness. I Jr., 1'. liorden.

Decision as to whether Ihe
city will purchase the Caples
or Hit McKenna truer in .St
Johns us n future plnygrount
and nark site lor children ol
this district will be reached by
Wednesday, February 2.", ac
cording lo auuouiieemeiil mailt
I uestlny by (.ommissioncr Pier
in charge of the pari; bureau
Condemnation proceedings wil
be instituted by the council on
Hie tract they decide lo pur
chase, .luurniii.

Tho Nichols tract wns prubn- -
ttbly meant in above.

I hear men say. sometimes
"(real Scot 1 This is the village
Cod forgot I There Is no chance
for me lo rise, in Ibis oltl burn
ot mosshnck guys. I hen they
go forth upon n day to fairer
pastures far iiway; and there
they find things just ns bad as
in their own iibauiltmeil (rati. II
culs uo ice where nonius dwells;
we'll always see il wearing bolls
Tin1 man who has Ihe goods
may uo (o tlesorl waste or
arctic snow and there hung out
bis modest .sign, and he wil
rind Ihal trade is fine. Ours is
n diiile dreamy town, bill
would bold uo fellow down
If some youth shows Hie prop
or lire, willi wrench or nam
mer, brush or lyre, men drop
their work for half a day lo
belli him upward on his way
Willi proper stuffing in your
head, 1 1 lore isn't any town so
tlead thai you can't out a swath
right there, and nineteen kinds
of laurels wear. And in tin
deadest grayest town u man
may win u world renown. If
you. fair reader where you art
can't bitch your wagon to a
Mar, you couldn't do the Iriek
in Cork, in Roslou. .lopliu or
.cw inrk. Wnlt .Mason.

See for Real

Present or Prospective Buyers of

CHEVROLET CARS

obtain tickets to the

AUTO SHOW
free of charge by calling at
the of the

Peninsula Motor Sales
107 Pcssenden

T. HAYES
Plowing and General Team WorK

VV7E declare qualification,
W that Brunswick is "Ail

Phonographs in ioo
phonograph.

If is true you ought
to know it before buy.

Come in today for free demonstration.

Currins for Drugs
105 PhUadelphio

COLUMBIA
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Carroll Esliilc

May
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Basement Excavating

710 Calhoun
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Food Drafts
ON

Germany-Austri- a

Hungary
Czecho Slovakia

Poland
Through an arrangement with the American

Relief Admistration we are enabled to sell Food
Drafts on the above mentioned Countries in $10.00
or $50.00 denominations. These drafts arc made
out to the person to whom you want to make the
gift and on presentation of same at the respective
warehouse will receive the following:

For n Draft of $10.00

2454 lbs. Flour, 10 lbs. Beans, 8 lbs. Bacon,
8 cans Milk.

Or

2ti lbs. Flour, 10 lbs. Beans, 7J4 lbs. Cot-

tonseed Oil, 12 cans Milk.

For n Draft of $50.00
1.lo lbs. Flour, 50 lbs. Beans, 16 lbs. Bacon,

15 lbs. Lard, 12 lbs corned Beef,
48 cans Milk.

Or

140 lbs. Flour, 50 lbs. Beans, 45 lbs Cotton-
seed Oil, 48 cans Milk.

This eliminates nil cost of shipping and profits which
you taast hear when sending foodstuffs direct from here.
For further Information npply nt Window 8. No charges
nrc made for Mich drnfts cither by us or abroad.

t Town

pPeninsula National Batik

for a

Few Days Only

AiUhtni

COUPON

TliU column mid 10c cntlilci
r to J i pint enn or I'lourlac

ami one VumUli llrmli. ( Only
one of each to each purchase)

if pint of Floorluc- - sufficient to n

,chair, cupboard, other small value 30e, nud 15e

total value of articles lfc. Spocinl

for 10c.
1 - - J Ji . . a . i .) 1 j ,

35 $

Set- - Carroll for Real Estate.
Wanted lo Rent Seven or

cijLflil room modern house, close
in. Address (his office.

Tennis Shoes. ROCERS.
I Hull hoy wishes work

nl'lcr school mid on Suliinluys.
Plir f'nlnmliiii 1 1l!l

MUX'S SHOES. ROCERS.
Koom and Hoard: gentlemen

ircfcrrcil. Cull Slid S. Ivanhoe.
For Sale. If you aro looking

for a bargain in a good six room
louse, barn, threo good

oloso in, call Columbia
Sewint,' done nt 10118 Iinst

Mohnwk street.
When in need small arti

cles, get them at the
store, St. Johns; in tho Penin-
sula National Hunk JJuilding.

If its any thing ELECTRICAL
see the.iPeninsula Electric Co.

For painting, panor hanging
and kalsomining, call at resi
dence, 215 W. Richmond street,
or phone Col. All work

uaranteed.
NOTICE: Your income tax is

duo on or before March
'

I have blanks und can make
for you complete notary

-- A V '

i

YOUR HOME AND

FLOORLAC
A varnish stain of unusual

adaptnbi!ity,wcaring qualities and
beauty. Stains and varnishes in
one operation.

For the worn pmccs on
floors, stairways, woodwork;
lairrcd and scratched furniture;

kitchen cabinet; the ice chest
--all these and many other

uses for FLOORLAC can be
found in home. For bright--!

cning up home it is a varnish'
stain of general utility and usc--1

fulness.

FLOORLAC is inexpensive1

to use and produces pleasing
results. It combines durability,
with beauty.

Floorlac, Family Paint, Screen
Enamel, Porch Paints and many
other Sherwin-William- s Products
for your home can be found at
our

One-quarte- r enn finish .small

table, piece oms

varnish brush, both combi-

nation, both

mi

St. Johns Hardware Co. j
Phone Columbia

school

low,
232.

of

851.

IRtb.
thorn

(out with
-'.1 V.'

the
the

the

the
the

store.

Chinese pheiisiiuts for side.
Call III.') S. SyrniMise street.

Lighten tho liouso work and
buy Wifo or Mother an ELEC-
TRIC Washing Machine or Vn-o- n

urn Cleaner. I'oihiikiiIh EIc
trie Co., 118 N. Jersey atruot.

To Trade Two clear loin in
St. Johns for youd nutomohile.
Address !):il East II III street N,

See Carroll for Meal Estate.
Ithode Island lied Cockerel

for sale. Also M. I. I led selling
ctfgs. Call 71 1 S Crawford.

Wanted Two furnished
rooms, flat or huiih'ulnw with
telephone nnd hath close to
(iinnl Smith ship yards. Apply
Review office.

For Sale Nino room house-- ,

splendidly locatod. 100x00 cor-
ner, fine lawn, fruit. Cull at
this ollice.

Plowing and harrowing done
on short notice; wood delivered
on orden. Ellis, 731 Tioga at.

WANTED TO BUY

small home In St. Johns. 2 glgar
btiikling lots as first payment. Qivo
Incntinn, Address R, t ! OfUc


